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TAr most Largely circulated newspaper in
V. 1T Penns!l/tunic!, 4nd the best Adverti-
.,7l,7 radium.

r.ISTING MtTSIIIAL
;del to procure a now dress at the close of

.lume,we offer for eale, at it bargain, the

re. Column. Cross and Advertising Rules,
.be, &c. used at present. in printing the

..erTer. The Type' consists of four fall
!,Thopariel, three of fl.ortrgois, and

,cpre•ier. with a double supply of sorts
each kind. Will be sold in quantities to

,t rirchnser.. Also, a largo variety ofhalf
TD Joh !otter, suitable for small Jobbing

apll-tt

Accinrar.-LOn Saturday afternoon.
-ut 3 o'clock, an engineer named George
r employed on the Phila. & Erie R. R.,
nri Off his engine while it wasrunning at

e rip of fire miles en hour. In doing eo,
:iihed, and his feet fell under the wheels
,zor, which covered them both from his

kmputatirin W,lOl resorted to, but the
Itertry of the unforiunsto Mail -were too

,ct to be endured. and he expired on Mon-
; nicht. Deceased was a married man,

n 0r.40 years of age, and bore an irre.
-,chshle character lie as a member of

v manie and Odd Fellores fraternities,and
e iln-rar was attended by delegations of

•-• s-cietip.

THE DISPATCH.—thir daily coieraporary lest
ire!, troubled with a, degree of eensitiveness

e,th is weireeli tens amusing than it ill CitL.

tievin.We. In Tuesday's issue it gives way
!his spirit to nn extent exceeding any of its

mer abibitions, and in a half column edi-
i' tl scones the Observer of a t.bitternes sof

:ill" towards it which the editors of that
,snal know well we do not entertain On
oreosite, we have always sought to &lia-

rthe kindest relations with our eatempo-

- r. and if we have ever shown any dispel-
n' to ttinsinuate" unfair charges Against it.
to make "covert thrusts," involving its rep-

vion,the fault has been more in the sot than
Lhe intention The misfortune with our

.phh.re seeing to be that they are not

LP io concede to their cotemporaries the
3 freedom of editorial privilege which they

themselies. No paper of our Ile-
,:ounce is more liberal in vesting its Mg-
e of individuals or partie than the Die-

FOO, and sorie less willing to submit to the
e9l of criticism:when directed against H-risy. It emits day after day a -continued se-
of the grossest charges against Democrats,

!41 when they retaliate, invariably sends up a
nek of scandalized innocence that would be
iahle were it not that its insincerity make's
e:ually provOking:
to responsO to some of these predominant
ne of our neighbor, and-in rebuttal of
;to partizan crudities,-we have seen fit oc-
ionally to etort in such s uffmner as they
cored to merit. We may have used sharp
gage, but certainly none that was not
mutable under the circumstances, and we
,y that it can, with the slightest 'degree of
•ice, accuse us of.overstepping the bounds
•klitorial courtesy. Among the fraternityi
aghout the Union, there is an acknowl-
ei latitude to which papers of opposing'
Inn faiths can go in tlteir criticisms upon
saother's positcons, and in our relations

• the Dispatch we hash carefully abstained
• taking a step beyond the limit thus laid
nby the commou consent of those most
ctly interested.

he Dispatch'a intimition that our comments
its course have "gone far enough," if

ended as a threat, will avail nothing. Can-
als that we have made no allusion to it in
columns that was not strictly allowable by
rules rf the, profession, and determined to
old the right of free discussion which
birth-right of American citizens, we shall

...mue to pursue the same independent

.rse that we have always- done, let the con-
mace4 he what they may.

:SECESSION IN Eatu.—Among the numerous
;eats of interest in our city,we do not 'mow
anything that will better repay a person
no hour or two's.leisure than a visit to

,2 rooms where our corporate fathers hold
•ir deliberations, while those honorable,
miiied -and eminently intellectualbodies are
eeaaion. A negro Minstrel entertainment
,FLrrar Hall, or a circus, will not afford One-
,offlte diversion ; and the beauty of the
ttee is, that it Cad be obtained without the
!t of purchasing a ticket of admiesiop.

Thescenes weekly enacted' there arealways
tremely rich, but on Monday evening last,
the Select Councils they were of a pecnli-
'y refreshlng nature. To give our readers
proper underStanding of the situation, we

premise by saying that a few weeks ago.
rPolice COmmittees of both bodies made a
port naming eleven persons as the custodi-
•! of the public morale fur the next year. In
e Common branch the report was readily ac-
pted, but when it went to the Select objec-
n was made to several of the names pre-
wed. and it was laid over. The opposing
-ray are a minority of the body, but have
needed. by strategic movements in delaying

e question for several weeks. At length the
Bence of the majority become worn ont,and

•eyaetermiued on Mouthy evening 10 press
••t matter to a decisive ballot.
Whoa the questiez of accepting the report
one tip, five voted in Its favor Azpd three
pion it, and it was declared adopted. Then
teued a ipecies of filibustering that would
•se done credit to Lopez, and redounded
Irtality upon Walker, the "grey eyed man of
tiny," The minority read from the city
Buenos to show that it only provided for

. pointing nine policemen, when the report
sled eleven To meet this objection, an or.
isneee was at once prepared authorizing the
,loe of eleven, which would have been (m-

-ei bat for an unexpected flank movement on
'e Cart of the illustrious trio of dissenters.
Fling themselves about to be cheek...Late&
ey arose ea masse, and moved toward the

o-,r, with the intention of withdrawing and
"Title the body without a quorum. The
resident of the Council is too mantel a gen-
ii to be foiled in that manner, and he at
tee sent out an order to the Sergeant-at-Arms'oole the door and prevent any egress, Thise did, from the outside, just in time to pre-
eat the seceders from escaping. A memberiSen offered a resolution fining any Council-

nto,who quitted the room in violation of the
rale! sloow hich' was adopted, one of the re-:e:hone three magnanimously voting in. its

At this point things tooted desperate for*.l seceders, and their. countenances wore aotoile or despair that was sad to behold. But
' it skid that necessity always produces a

tts for the occasion, and the adage receivedfresh verification in this instance. Abright',^tlght flashed over the ponderous brain ofcue of the trio:—his hand Involuntarnifoundits Way to his-pocket—and out Bashed theglistening blade of a knife ! The attention ofthe "loyal" five was taken up with thecan-ticle:llion of a report; the -opportunity wastavoplle; the blade of the knife was appliedto a screw in the look, which was removedtithout difficulty; 'open dew the door,and out/used this illustrious phonon, to their oInexpressible delight sad the consternation oflimigjailors. In their flight they carried"t 7 oithithem n quorum of the body, and of"urge brought a. close to the bUsmess of thetreeing.
It is impoesible to read, =oh las Itttonso,

ME

such proceedings u these, without being pro.
fondly impressed with their Incomparable
dignity, and feeling a fervent gratitude thatour lot is oast ins community which selects
such worthy representatives of its wealth,mor.
slily and intelligence.

Buastrr•e &mg.—Sheriff Brown it/berates
to sell at the Court Rouse, on Monday, the
27th inst., commencing 'at 10 a. m., the follow_
log pieces of property :

Three fibres and 108 perches, containinghouse, baits", blacksmith shop, Ste_ in Mill
Creek towiship, belonging to Henry Yape, at
suit of Philip Shade. Also another tract of
10 petchei in same township, belonging to thesame, at snit of stme party.

Interest of Michael Hain In half lot 689 inErie city ; also interest of Lorenzo Halo in a
enb•division of the same lot, with frame house
thereon, at suit of. Finn & Stearns.

Piece of land In Corry, belonging to John
Warren, at snit of 9. C. Wetmore.

Purports 3, 4 and 6 of ont-lot 564 in 31111Creek, belonging to Mary and James McDon-ald, at suit of John Ramsey, use of Jollaflearn Sr. Co.
Lot 81, Erie city, with brick house; also lot

29; also a traot of 130 acres in Mill Creek,belonging to Milo Box's, at suit of Englifill.
Helnie & Dixon.

Piece of land in Union borough, with from •
store house thereon; also parts of itt.lats 17
and 18, same borough, belonging to
Frisbee, at suit of Chummy Ltwis. use of let
National Bank of Union.

Lot No. 5, city of Corry, belongingto D. 8.
Davis, at eult of Frank Vette, use of Ens
Cooper.

One and a.balf urea in Girard borough, be-
longing to Stephen J. and HarrietA. Williams,
at putt of. Dan Sloe.

Three-fourths of an acre in Greene. belong
ing to 3. F. Cross, at snit of Thomas O'Con
130T.

Troct in Corry. belonging to IL Morgan, a
suit of J. L. Wadqwortb.

In-lota 725 and 728 in Erie eity, with frame
dwelling. belonging to Henry Caldwell. starlit
of John Farnham & Co.

Tract of 11acre in Corry, heloaaing to An-
drew Pa,ker and-Altiert d. narenport, at nit

•at E. F. Oakley and Oeo. ?ifonnicheon.
Lot 61, Corry, with two houses and barn,belonging to Wm. W. Carrier. at snitor Hollis

King, nor H. Ring -and Amos Heath.
Piece of lend In Corry, with store (keratin

belongine to John Warner, at suit of Packard
Conk & Co-

Four pieces of land in Waterford borough,
with frame dwellings on each, belonging to 8.
R. Bryant, et snit of E. Cooper.

Thirteen acres in Concord, belonging to
Richard Evans, at snit of Henry,. King, site
Rollie King. ,

Forty-five perches in Mill Creek, belonging
to John and Anna Hammer, at snit of James
S. Sterrett.

Two trot*" in Corry,—at suit. of C C Wet-
more,—L. H. Bautsbury:defendant, B. New-
man and Samuel Halt terretenaffts,

One 4tory frame building in Corry,.with
land apurtanant.obelongingto George Herby
at suit Or Calvin Smith.

Two story frame house, with ground apper-
taining; in Union Borougb, belongitig to go J.
Powers, at suit of Chauncey

Piece of land with improvemcnts; in Corry,
belonging to S.-Itockwocd, at• !nit co , George
Volans.

Seirenty-five acres, with frame house and
barn, in North East township, belonging to
Orren Manger. at suit of Henry Manger. ,

Forty rods in Wayne township, belonging to
Henry C. Bash, at snit of 11. P. Stevens and
M. E. Skinner.

One.fourth noreorith two litory frame booze,
in Corry,- belonging to- Lorenzo Meson), at
suit of L. C. Bober:e.

One hundred and fitly sores with house and
barn, in Greene, belonging to li. M. Green,
at snit of D. S. Clark, use8. C. Stanford.

Five-eighths aore in Albion ; also 12 acres
in same place, with grist and saw mill. and 2
dwelling houses, belonging to Andrew J. Flem-
ing, at suit of Conrad Zinn and Josiah J.
Zinn.

Tract in Corry. with small building, belong-
ing to S. 0. Griffin, at suit of Jae Frank, nee
0 B. Webber.

Tract in Corry, belonging to Thoe. Patter-
FOO. at euit of J T. Carrie, use D. Mead. '

Tract in Leßmuf, with frame house and
barn, belonging to R. 0. Frisbee, at snit o
Abraham Bennett.

One hundred neres is West Mill Creek, be-
longing to Wilson Laird, at suit of R. T. Stei
rest and Dr. J. L. Stewart.

Interest of R. P. Smiley. J. C. Smiley and
Samuel Mahan, Jr., in 116 acres of land in
Waterford tp.; also intelest of same in 20
acres with steam saw mill thereon, in same
tp.; also interest of It. P. Smiley in 50 serer,
in same tp , with frame dlwelling and harp :

alto interest of Samuel Mahan. Jr.. in 63
acres, with frame house and barn, insame tp.,
at suit of E Cooper.

Terms ofSale,— lf the money ie' not• paid
immediately after the property is struck, it
will -be put or again and eoldt and the original
purchneor held responsible for any loss.

Anyaxes to Patces.—To show the increase
in the coat of articles to ,00nsumers in the

past six years, the Economist publishes the
follOwing comparisons of the wholesale prices
of several leading articles in New York city,
!kiss, 1, and at the same date in 1860. As the
prices are about the same as in our own local-
Ity, the Economires.table possesses a local in-
terra':

May 1, Ma, 1,
1860. 1867.

Flour, ;'late, bbl $5 50 $l9 70
Wheat. prime white, bush 165 3.40
Corn. Yellow, bush 82 1.40
Candles, mold. lb 17 20i
Coal. Antbrocite, ton 5.00 ' 5.50
Coffee, Java, lb
Cotton
Fish, Dry Cod, qtl
Apples, Dried, lb
Day, cwt

11- 28
4.37 650

5 10
95 1.90

-Indigo Manilla, lb 75 1.80
Iron,- igeotch pig, ton 24,00 42.00
Lathe i M 1.75 5.25'
Leather, Hemlock, Sole, lb 211.31
Molaeser.-New Orleans, gall 49 190
Rosin, bbl • 1.57 2.75
Whale Oil, Manufac., gall 65 76
Pork, Meae, bbl 17.75 22.80

,Hams, lb 9,1 l3
'Lard, lb - llt - 13}

Batter, State, lb . 18 28
Cheese, lb
Rice, cwt • • 4.12 10.50
Sugar. Refuted White, lb 0?, 15
Tee. Sonobong, lb SS% 1.05
Wool, Merino 55

$71.471 $117.871
This comparative statement Shows an aver-

age advance of about 62 per cent. ; but a fair
comparison requires the reduction of the
present ,CrirrenCy prices to gold, and, with
the premium at 35. the actual advance aver-
ages only about 21 per eent. This estimate.
however, is for articles at wholesale; the
real complaint of high prices comes from
those who patronize the retail dealers—the
butcher, the baker, and the candlestick-ma.
ker, whose prices are still nearly as high as
they were when the war was in progress and
when gold was at from 200 to 280.

The jestion 'ritually Omura to every
one, sod has been asked us a thousand tiers,
"Why is it, that with gold at so much lower
%pares then during the war, prices still re-
main as high, and on some articles are high-
er?" The auswerls plain enough to all who
have given the matter a thorough study. It
is owing to our enormous tariff, and toAtti
heavy taxation which the Goverinient 'is
compelled to levy for the purpose of meeting
its expenses and paying- off the interest on
the public debt. There it a tax on every-
thing we-see, est, or smell, and theproducer,
of course, charges it to the.retail dealer, who,
in turn, lays It upon the consumer. Every
person through whose hands the unities pan
must not have only his profit upon them, but
on tl:ti tax besides, and the result b that by
the time they reach the end of tiudrjourney,
the cost is more than double the original val-
ue. We see but one way to get rid of high
prices, and that is to place the Government
in the hands of men who will administer lie
affairs with economy, do away with cur im-
mense standing ;rig and navy, restore the
Routh to the-Union, so that It may help topay
tie& tamale* instead -of being as at present a
Barden to theTreistity, stid-eitilillsit &means
of obtaining revenue -which will: bear uport
an alike, and not, as now, fall wholly - upon
the consumer.

Gowan Noy ba ippoteted er•dadde
DanJaen one of thitibrtv 0011403$193•11 4
nobs theeripatal cad..

The Gazette coincides With:the Dispatch Inthinking the resolution -of the Radical Co.Committee recommending ticliiect vote titbit'members of the party upon the Senatorialnomination,is of no binding force,and believesit will be disregarded throughout the coati.It says that Mr. Oars, Chairman of the 454114.,mittee, on givlng.the casting vote in favor -ofthe resolution-, expressed the, opinion that it
would be of no authority, and cited the fact
that at the last County Convention a similar
movement wasbrcught up and defeated. The
resolution is stated by that paper to "meet
With very general disapprobatinn",--a fact, if.
it is one, which has not Vetbeen made 'bibleto disinterested outriders. On the contrary,
looking upon the quiet/on from our stand
point, without caring a fig which party of the
opposing Radicals succeed, it would seem aa
if the proposal to resort to the direct mode of
voting met with gtheral -aceeptance, with
comparatively few exceptions. We mike the
prediction, that, in spite' of the bnetility of
the two city organs, a vote will be taken in
nearly every precinct of the county, and,
farther,' tbst it will result inLowry's favor by
two to one.

RADICAL CANDIDA.T6I3.—.4,OIII the tedieS•florist prevent, it is not likely that the Rad-
ical messes in our lima) ,will haveAny Meal
to complain of s lack of candidatisfrom whom
to select nominees for the various offices to
be filled this fell. They are already announc-
ing themeelves in every direction, and the
probabilities seem to be.that the race for offi-
cial honors will exceed any previous year
since the opening of the war. Among those
known to be,in the field at present are the
following : Aisembly—A. R. Kellogg end 0.
W. Starr, Erie; ,A. M. Judson, Waterford;
and Mr. Stewart, (banker) of Corry ; Sheriff
—J. W. Swalley, Erie; A. F. Swan, Fair-
view; A. F. JOnee, North Klet ; Clerk of the
Court—ileary Butterfield,-Erie ; John Black,
Union. . It is sincerely to be hoped that who-
ever may be taken as the candidate for As-
sembly from the.city, he will be a man -of
first class ability; having the requisite' en-
ergy and watchfulness to guard our interests
at Harrisburg with fidelity and effmiency.

Items of'Lseal Interest.
There is no instance on record of a well

sustained -systeM of judicious advertising fail-
ing of success.
, The next session of the Criminal Court will

commence on Monday, the 27th inst. A
large lilt of cases is to be disposed of.

Wanted—A few looks chat cannot beopened
with pen knives, for the nee of the Select
Council, to prevent their refractory members
from breaking out at will.

The Buffalo & Corry li. R. is completed to
Mayville, and.traine will commence running
next week from Braaten, where it intersects
with the,Lnke Shore road.

Some fiendish old bachelor is responsible for
the remark that if. a man begins married life
by being a first lieutenant, he need never look
for promotion.

The oily authorities of Meadville have -im-
posed a street taz of three per oentum on the
valuation of all the property within the limits
of the corporation. •

. .

Tho noted spiritual magician, Colchester,
who is well lawn in all this section,•is re-
ported to have died in Keokuk, lowa, on like
,4th -inst.

Josh Billings save that ifa man is going to
make a business of serving the Lord, he likes
to see him do it when be measures onions, as
well as when he hollers batleluyer.

• A great many cool things occur :in our lo=
entity, but the coolest we have heard, of•was
that of a atwitter of boys bathing. at the docks
on Sabbath last. A boy's idea of fun is a
queer institution.

KEW WORDS CAN Maven Dog,—;
"Sind words cannever die ;

Cherished and blest,
0.141 knows how deep they lie

Stored in the-breast."
Mr. Andrew Church, of Belle Valley, has

carried off the palm in this section for pie
plants. Re prosecuted-las with a lot on Ines-
day, which are the finest for the season We
have seen sitica our residence in Erie Cann ty.

The several parties in Leßeouf township,
Beardsley, Zoover, and' the . Iwo' Johnson's,
implicated in the compound interestnote cue,
were, on Monday, bound over to appear for
trial before the U. S. District Court in this
city, in July next.

The New York papers announce the death
of Com. Leonard Paulding, formerly of this
city, at Panama,,on the 29th ult. Ile was in
command of the steamer Wateree, of the pa-
eifie squidren, Hie famby reside in Brooklyn,
where his reaming' are to be conveyed.

The Excelsior Belot Elo. has a machine of
Gregg's ;Merit in operation at Federal Hill,
which makes brick at the rate of sixty a min-
ute, or thirty.-slx thousand in ten hours. The
brick come out smooth, well pressed and
neatly.sh aped, and are claimed to be Noel to
those othand make.

We call attentionto the card of Drs. Chapin
& Barrett, which- apple" in on new adver-
tisement cblumn this week. They are pleas-
ant gentlemen_and skillful physicians. Dr.
Chapin is a native of the county, and being
possessed of a wide acquaintance, the firm can
scarcely fall to secure a large practice.

The following persons "base hien elected
Managers of ibp City Passenger Railway
Company ; " President, Orange Noble ; Treas-
urer, John Eliot ; Secretary, Edward J. Cow-
ell ; Directors; William F. Rladerneeht, Geo..
W. Gunnison, Conrad Brown, William E. Ma-
gill, Charles C. Hearn, Andrew Scott, James
BUT.

Our-readers may not generally know that the
old grocery stand of Mr. Hartleb has been
purchased by Messrs. Burton fit Griffith; who
intend carrying it on upon a more extensive
scale than ever. The establishment could not
possibly have Alien into better hands. Both
are young men of enterprise, 'energy and in-
telligence, and they bring to" the business a
practical experience which cannel fail to be of
benefit both- to themssives and easterners:
Their facilities for. obtaining goirds are better,
perhaps, than any other firm-in the'eft7, and
enable them 0'2611 below the majority of re-
tail dealers.

Mr. :ohs /I, Kuhn has removed hie 81011111 m
storefrom near the railroad to 932 Statestreet,
where helmsfitted up a first ohms establish-
ment. Els stock of goods embraces everyva.
riety of ready made elothing, together with
clothe, cassimeres, Nestiogii, and all the et cat-
eras belonging.tol an establishment of the Sort.
He bat a' drat class cutter, and anger-es' to
Makeup garments equal to. the beet. • We do

cot know of a more persevering man in the
iiity,'ot one bitter deserving of pitrofiage.
you are in need of 'anything in his line, giver
the indomitableKuhn a call. '

Shanhyl. 13.-Lowry cenclude .to be's can-
didate for' ihe Senate , as we. believe he
in spite of\ thediffidence homey profess on the
subject, the Wild papers be mar almost
confidently rely upon lit the distritit are the
Conneautville Record, TitusvilleRerald,Meid-
ville Journal, linionfltar endCorry Telegraph.
'Thelitter has already sanity:iced itself in his
favor, and the others ire titily-iirldthig an op-
portunity, -apparently, to take the ipunepoal7
Wan. The MeadvilleRepublican andleis.
tette will oppose his noiniUstion, _tint tuaiit
he ehoultteleitilheiMdorstunentof tlesterty
cenventionsorill ultimately fall itietiltiol sup-
port„-though not. without ebetteprinteing! The
Dispatch will auflocbtealyAglit lam to-'the
lost, whather.he succeidsor Ms tn. sons

,

.
•

,

One visit toStade TaltT:rireek; w ncitieek
somebelt dpen'ormorovessels eeeurelyfast-
enid in the ice, from a mile -to three milesfraurthat barbor..l We learn from the papers
of that city that' the crews of some of-these
Teasels 'apt:lrina:fed' grid. differing. :Having
taken but a small amount of ,provisions with
them,- and the lee being too fragile to permit
of their going safely to shore;- they were re-
duced to the-verge of atiriatient. Oa Sunday
morning two menfronilite 'be* Warrolite, of
Liverpool, Enkisati,ratnewl Upon theice,-
taking with'them -'planks,,siyhielt they threw-across the spettitietitie,4l4:llr this , way so-
complishedi tha.cdlikinitc fed-- of geitlng to
shore. They represented :the crew tolls-re
been living erne" dayif.ii a' croaker
apiece, and onlistutday'nightlkb last morsel
of food upon the watt eaten. The crew
of the bark North•Wn* near the Wairollte,
were also -hi a starstng:eondltion; having
lived for two days upon boiled corn. Aseist-
ince was at once sent to these unfortunateparties: and thebreaking up of the ice since,
it is to lie presumed, has enabled them to go
upon their respective ways rejoicing.

The Titusville daily Journal has a sharp-
writer, who, under the cognomen of ',Nibs,"
gets off some good things. The following is
his latest:

"Having ocoesiontoga outriding the otherday, he wended hie way towards the vener-
able city of Pithole; night overtaking himabiut the time he reached there. Driving op
to the Chess House, he accosted the ostler
something in this manner : ,Dielocate the sto
ble quadruped, eatetiolate him, donate unto
him a sufficient quantity of the nutritious ele-
ment, and when the aurora. of the morn shall
illumine the easternhorison, I will amply com-
pensate thee for thyamiable holfpitality.' The
ostler eyed him very complacently for a mo-
ment, and turningon his heel went into the
hotel and told •the landlord• that there was
a orrizy man out' doers who wanted to see
him "

'The lectureof Henry Vincent, "theEnglish
philanthropist," last week s failed to pay ex-
penses. No agreement had been made rela-
tive to the price which was to be paid, and
notwithstanding the sUm andienee. Mr. Vin-
cent demanded the full figure—one hundred
and fifty dollars. The Whittlers demurred,
and„after some parleying,the magnanimous in-
dividual agreed to accept $125, which he pock-
eted with-sn evident feelingof dissatisfaction.
The Society is out about $5O on- the invest-
ment, and have probably concluded that uphi-
lanthropiste" are pleasanter bettigs to read
about than to do business with. It must be
a profitable business—this thing of vending
philanthropy at the rate of $l6O an eiening.

An active and influential Democrat of lige
county came into our office a leti days ago and
subscribed for a copy of theGesetteand Dem-
ocrat, to be sent to aReppblican neighbor who
would not otherwise have taken it. and re-
marked to us_that if two hundred Democrats
would do the same owl party Would gain •

hundred votes at the next election. We do not
know whether our paper deserves the compli-
ment or not, but wethink the experin_ent wdl
worth a trial.—New Castle.Garette.

We comm end the above to the attentioeof
Democrats in Erie, Crawford and Warren cana-
lise.. The secret of success lies in the wide
dissemination of sound Democratic journals—-
a feature heretofore too muchneglected by tbe
leading men of ourpirty.

The population of Erie has irereased since
1860 from 11.160 to 17.131, a gain of 5.071.
This is a large addition for that length of time.
—Exchange.

It Is an old and true saying that error will
travel a mile while truth is putting on its
boots. Our Oily ootemporary,Will see by the
above, which is traveling the rounds of the
State press, he* easy it is, by a little care-
lessness, to give currency to reports which-do
injustice-to the city. A gain of 5,071 in nix
yeartrin a city, like- ours is nothing much to
brag upon, but a gain of over 8,000, snob as
we have actually made, is worth talking
about.

There are more miles of railroad in Penn-
sylvania than in any other State ofthe Union.
comprising 70 steam and 26 horse railroads.
The steam railways are in the aggregate.
4,353 miles in length, cost $276,684,408, re-
quire 1,716 locomotives, 488 baggage and 870
pusenger care, 19,803 freight oars, and 27,-
059 coal cars, have 1:837 bridges and 13,925
stations arid dep?ts, and during 1865 carried
490,025,998 tons of freight and 17,734,246
passengers. Their receipts were $70.990,759
and their expenditures $41,031,146. Last
year 334 persons were killed.and 451 injured•
on these roads. The-horse railways bare an
aggregate length of 189 miles, and last year
carried 39,464,991 passengers. Ther- isic al-
so 804 miles of canal in the State.

The German element in ourcity is in a high
state of indignatiOn" over some portions of
Lowry'i Sunday car speed'. They claim that
he studiously insulted them, and declare they
will not give him their support under any oir-
cametances, The Spectsto- recently contained
over a column of matter devoted to the Sena-
tor's benefit, in which his acts and sentiments
were dished up in the most approved style of
Derwin sarcasm. A considerable portion. of
the Germans have heretofore sustainedLowry,
bat if the moat influesittal imang them no'
bine to oppose him, as now appears probable.
he will find "Jordan a hard road to travel," so
far se the city is concerned. .

Laura Keene's Theatrical Troupe will-give
two entertainments in Farrar italVen Fri-
day and Saturday evenings. The day was
when Laura was a queen among actresses.
and the announcement of her presence would
crowd a hall in any part of the country, but
that happy period for her has Seen its end.
Unless she and her company are an -improve-
went on nine,out of ten that hive visited the
airy $ the last five • years, we greatly fear
they will be obliged to perform before ware-
munerative houses. , The people of Erie have
toe elevated an appreciation of the real Ars,

anma,•to be willing to waste y lime lei pat-
ronizing mrre•ahortions. . .

• The annual • office seeking epidemic -in
Crawford county has broken out thin season
with, if - possible, increased virulence. ,
Among the individuals who announce them-
selves willing to.saerifice their personal coin-

fort for the sake of serving the-dear people,
we notice the following : Senate, Paper
-"Col." H. L. Richmond -and Soldier Col: D.-
C. McCoy, of 'Amarillo; Assembly; Rev. J.
L. Hays..Cant. 3. Boyd Espy, 'Joseph T.
Chase, and Wm. Beatty Treasurer, J.H. Da-
vie, ofVernon, AO John Adams, ofMeadville;
Commissioner, T. M. Calvin, of Fairfield,And
W. B. Brown, o-f Summit.

-

The Boston Journal, -on Saturday, gave
eimo fees showing "whit it costs' to live" In
these days of beef and mutton, glace that
publication_ a glance at an undertaker's bill
has shown it "what it costa to die:"-• The
Journal concludes upon the whole that it is
cheaper to live.
=, Peter White, s'aulatto, charged with steal-
ing a valuable mare from Charley Brigg's
stable last Aognit,, was arrested iq -or pear
Buffalo, a:felit'days-ago, and is now in'jail to
appearfor trial at the next, term, of:Court...

_

Under the heading tilMeiolotlon-of•Copart-
nershipe,"; tie Basle Courier ,aers: We
learn that thirty-nine' diverse cue. are on
the docket for titsl it the next teiee 'id the
,Court of Common Oleos at Cleveland: •

The newspapers are posting J. ra French*
of goiii:Qiii-Pro:PAO(or...of Polexore bitterir:and: '
Teflon's term tosengte,.ll4 istrinaiaing
inrindiet!. -ensfeet; abnt Shuns
Co., of theAist.

Mr. htsinasses Weigel,: a -Otiiritibeinopole
,loeman'gf Mill _greet - hist'itek
IltoPPed /lit°ou•Affe:glid.
•Anaittoo46lo4:7 sPeitiik 4:e geisha*
447•PPOSIA"-

'''7ll4 11141144 111$ -ffteentive ' Committee,-
who hare illcharge the ialshig ofmeta in
this State torelievethe dsititittepeePle Ohba
South, Itavetippointed thefollowligAnxißary
Committee IceBrie county t C. M. Reed, lif..
B. -.Lowry.... Ross Thompson, Rev. J. F.
Spaulding, B. P. IL Lynn and J. It. Graham,
It, is to be biped that the Committee.will !pee
no time in catering upon the honorable duty
which has fallen upon them. Of the distress
which prevails in certain beaten:l of the
Sonttern.eountry there can be no doubt, and
the rteessity for sealstance is of too pressing
a tiattre 'to admit of delay.

11- Th WhittierLiterary Assooiation is mak.
.ing a effort to secure a public library. The
plan er .have adopted is to make a joint
stook fair, placing the shares at $lO a-pieosi.
The Blares are transferable,.and It the expec-
tation. of the Society are realized, will al-
ways be worth their floe. About a hundred
have dread) been sold,-and it is to be hoped
that tip times that number will be taken.
We:donot knower any measure suggested in
a number of years that more heartily meets
approbation.

A yoang man named Orlando Roekwood, of
Corry,aedicted for larceny and burglary at
that city, broke jail on Monday night, and has
not yet been retaken. By the lid of a wire,
gimlet ilia email saw, whioh must have been
passed ,to him by some person outside, be
picked the Wien his yell door, and effected
an tilt:into the ball. ,Be then managed to
obtain ancese to theroof, and tearing his bed
elethieg into strips, made a ladder with which
he.reashed the groped in 'safety,

The following are It few common evert:—
That -editors keep popular reading rooms.
That they have plentyof time to talk to eve-
rybody. That they ire delighted to get, any-
thing to lill up the , paper with. That they
like to be asked -"what's the news." That
every inan's own special atm is a. matter of
"public interest." That It doesn't make much
difference whether copy be written on both
sides. That editors velum rejected mann-

.
scripts.

The Crawford county papers Print a letter
from Mr. Lorry, in_ response to the request
of a number of our citizens:4lW he will be
apfhdidste again for the Benne. The docu-
ment possesses considerable Weil interest,
and, to-gratify the public eicriosity, we shall
publish it in full next week, together" with
the names ot• the parties who signed the pe-
tition—some of which look oddly enough in
that connection.

A- men and his tyro daughters, aged reaped.
tively sixteen and eighteen years. were cap-
tured by a party of Indians, led by Black
Hawk, a blood thirsty fiend. The old man's
brains were beaten out with clubs, but the
fate of his daughters was still worse. After
violating their persona, the Whine put them
to death with extreme torture, thrusting rough
knotted pine sticks into their bowels; causing
a moat horrible.death.
. Our readers will notice in another column
a new advertisement from Wilson, the popu-
lar hatter, -on Park Row. Wilson is a lire
man, and we know of no better, place to di
one's cranium with • gbod hat than there.
Those who take the trouble to read his ad-
veitisement will be repaid, for as he always
gives his customers "their- money's worth of
hat, so he makes his advertisementsrepay the
reader.
. We are gratified in being able t 3 announce
that the Whittier' Literary AssociatiOn have
suocieded In engaging Dr. Chapin., of New
York, to deliver hie celebrated lecture—-
i.The Roll of Honor,"—in our city.oisTbure-
4ay evening,lbe 30th lost. This will be the
last lecture of the course, and as Dr. Chapin
Is admittedly the most eldquent pulpit orator
in the country, we look forward toa large
attendance.

Messrs. Johnson.& • Brevillier have opened
AI retail branch in the room lately occupied by
G W. Eileey, 1311 State Street. Their whole-
sale grocery establishment enables them to
purchase goods at the lowest figures, and they
offer to, sell at retail to cash customers at
wholesale prices.

Isaac Rosenzweig, sen., has opened a new
crockery and glass ware store ia the room on
State street, next door to the Marine Bank,
and invites his Mettler to call and see him.
He has amagnificent stook, Throb he props..
to sell at greatly reduced prioete—

The British Minister has m4e complaint
to our Government of the ,outrage upon the
schooner Elk, at, Cleveland, a report of which
we published last week, end the occurrence
is to be investigated, with a view of prosecut-
ing the parties implicated. •. • .

The Y. M. C.,Assoctiation hes received sub-
coriptions to the amount of $7,205 towards
securing a public libritry. They have diedupon $lO,OOO tie .the sum they wishto raise,
and it should not be a difficult task for them to
obtain the remainder.

The dullness of basineisa does not deter men
from embarking in new enterprises: --We no.:
ties that a number of new stores have opened
within the month, among them s wholesale
grocery by Headley 8" Underwood, on Peach
street, opposite the Union depot.

wicked• oldbachelor suggests thatit would
add somewhat to the interest of wedding an-
nouncements if the:ages of the parties were
appended the fame as is now done in death
notices. Wouldn't die gossips revel over 111011
II Milan)? • •

The communication of,our Ridgway cories,
powdent win appearnext week.

Ec UALLWAY.—Wbeo going to New York,
Boston. or any of the leading New England
cities. ourreaders shouldbe sure to let on the
right track—the Erie Railway. "This line en-
joys the envious reputation of being the most
direct and comfortable route to the East ofall
others, and its managers e:ercise•the greatest
care to prevent loss of life or .diuttruotion of
property, by employing competent conduotors
and engineers, and keeping the road-bed and
machinery in the most perfect condition. Its
Passenger coaches are considered to be as
elegant as any in the world—the sleeping
coaches 'particularly. Being 27 miles the
shortest route it must naturally continue to
receive a large propqrtion of the Eastward.
bound traffic, .Read advertisement Inanother'
column.

Thaw. are -many homes which might be
made more cheerful and pleseant to the in-

-matee by the introduction of a musical in-
, strumentileuited fo _the _capacity of 11013111 of
the household, which would" iefuse-nnew joy
into the blessing's of their abode Peed*,
there may be one or two, who possesses a hid-
dei talent for the divine' art,"wideb' only
needs. eneonr4iment to lte developed into
such perfection that others in sy derive mush
pleasure, besides the actual -benefit which the
player will derive., To inch, the American
Organ manufactured by Meson.- 8. D. & H.
W 'Smith, eye particularlyadapted. Notonly
do they give the nearest resemblance to the

-pipe organ in quality of -tone, but their deli-
cacy of aotion render:vibe= capable of being
effectually used in the -perfiretnaitee of light
and cheert..l music—Cincinnati Commercial.

' Tea Clint, ce Susi:Use Cot:mom—The
most popular and successful Business College
in Americo is the Iron-City College, of Pitts-
burgh, Pa., under the manage:tint of-Messrs.
Smith and Colley, two experienced praoti-
eal thstretnettf.-nad' each pre-eminently die.
tioguished in his respective department., Prof.
Smith being.the moor-of the gilfatlosal Ac-
countant,' one of the most comprehensive
Mod valuable works on -the-theory and prac-
tice of Book-Keeping, _ever published ;. Prof.
Cowley-being the author of “Cowlife System
of Practical PemminithiPrii *dolt known
-theMighont.the *nutty_ for its exquisite beau-
ty,entrimsplicit,y. ,Bury younguMe. the
coitniv blmositof the'sdlriatagu
affordsd:Sradipettlar leatitutlon. •

.sair A lady esanotpi, Id a
-4sabre 14,

bni gf,A171101:4118.8 asiintStreet. :
- t

11041."to sumof&mils fib.""

NomasnaleatinL3
Esti; May 14, 18G7

EDITOR. or Onssarca:—Permit us through
Your reliable `paper to .eorrecta statement
pnblished in the Daily Dispatch Of a late date
in regard to the fire near the depot, On the
7th inst. In the first place, the members of
the 'Rescue Co.; No. 2, did not break their ma-
chine going in an opposite direction from the
fire. but, on the contrary, were running to-
warde4t; and in the nearest possible way to
get there. Again, the fire was not Win.
Oohed by the-ex-firemen's Won, bat by
watchmen in the employ -of the B. It. Co.,
and several ladies belonging to the house
that the fire originated in. And, further.
the officers and members of Beane No. 2 will
hereafter, as heretofore, endeavor to do their
duty as roner% without asking tiny tibiae,
whatever, of the ex-firemen's (a /a) water
bucket union. NO. TWO.

MARRIED.-
Owfon-Mottoitit—On the 6th inst., at the

residence of the brides' father, in Green-
field township, by Rev. 11. T. Blinn, Mr.
Aebbel Orton, of Venango township, to Miss
Mary-E-. Morgan.

Kmant—Acitenix—On The 9th inst.,by Rey.

G. W. Varnum, Mr.Vin. Knight, of Union
Mills, to Miss C. E. Ackerly,-of Kennedy,
Chautauqua County, N. Y.

Wir,son--MEnam—ln Cony, on the sth inst
Wm. A. Wilson. of Cleveland, to Miss Rose
Merril, of the former place. No cards.

Fosrez--.7lays—ln this oily on the 14th that.,
by Rev. J. F. Spaulding, Mr. E. S. F:94iter,
of. Houghton. MM., to Mies Mary E.,
daughter at Wn. B. Hays.

Cos—Feavri—ln Union Milts, on the Bth
inst., Mr. 8. W. Coe to Miss Maggie Frantz.
Rev. 8. Warren officiating.

Cook—Rirmons—On the 9th inst., et the res-
. Hence of the bride's father, by Rer. J. K.

Mendenh9ll, Mr. John E. Cook, of Rolle
Valley, to Miss Mary Unborn. of Greene.

Putters—'Mli.tnai--At the residence of the
bride'sfather, in Elk Creek. on the 7th inst.,
by Elder E. C. Rogers, of Edinboro, Mr. W.
W. Philips to Miss Emma A. Miller, both 9f

- that place.
ZIZOLZII—Crans—In this city, on the 14th

inst., by Her. J. W. Semler, Capt. Jacob
Ziegler to Miss Louisa, daughter of F.
Cortze,

Unt—Callus—ln Conneaut, on the
inst.. Rev. R. U. Keyes -Mr. -Geo.

_
ZUrn

to Miss Jennie U. Carlin, both of this oily.

DIED
Berri!—ln Corry. on the 13th inst., Alms 8.,

&ashler of Rev. Mr. sod Harriet Bettis,
in her 22d yesr.

Parressos—ln Corry, on theBth inst., Jennie
a., daughter of Jamesand Anna Patterecn,
is the 20th year of her age. •

Ross's Gistmwsu's kI7IINIIMING BTOIIII.
—Mr. Warren L.'.Ross • has takenthe elate
lately conducted .by Justice, Gheen.s Galla-
gher, and fitted it p witheverythingnecesa-
ry to make a complete gentlemen'sfurnishing
establishment. Hisstockof clothe, cassimexes,
vestinge and ready made clothing is superior
to anything ever brought to the city, and we
defy any oneto visit the storewithout finding
something to snit his taste. Mr. Rose has
been very successful in securing a cutter who
is not surpassed anywhere. Underhis skillful
supervision the concern is turning out work
equal to the best 'Eastern establishments. No
person can have en excuse for going abroad
to get clothing while Roes affords the conic,
Mendes that he does. In addition to his other
goods 10 has also a superior stock of hate
and caps, hosiery, collars, cravats,—in short
anything that a men wants in the clothing
line can be got at Ross's. Call and see for
yourlielves. je2l.tf

FrausidAascr.—Horace L. White, No. 8
Park Place, has made arrangements by'which
he will be enabled to keep a supply of Fresh
Lake Fish on-band at all times. The fish in-
clude every seasonable quality, and will al-
ways be free', and the nicest the market
affords. Par Idea wanting to purchase fish
will do better by dealing with Mr. White than
at any other place in the city. mylG-tf.

. Maws. Clark & 0e.,-Chemists, Syraiuse,
Y., would call attention to their, advertise-

menta-in another colume, headed "Reparstor
"Crisper Coma," and "Circassian

Balm." These, undoubtedly, are the most
perfect and efficacion articles of the kind
_ever offered to the American Public.• To
unbelievers, we would say, "try them and be
convinced."

gar The..Srie Lodge.No. 541,L 0. of Good
Template. meets on every Tuesday eveoing,in
the Odd PeSoles' Lodge Room. on State St.,
over Jareeki's jewelry store.. Stranger Tem•
plan visiting the city are cordially invited to
be cinema. G. W. Gunnison, W. C. T.

Geo. ICNICIEIT, W, S. ' toy2-tf.

For Immune thwell known and the most
reliable companies, apply to 11. W. Russell,
agent, 501 State Wad. feb2l ly.

tiiir J. F. Cross's Erin City Intelligence
Orice,-No. 1,262 State st. • ' jalo'67lf.

.
CoNstrareirea.—Theadvertiser. haefas been re-

stand tohealth Lushly wets by s my simple moody,
dear having ,gartered formoral years with s severe lung
affection, oac that time dieesse,Commorytton—Lssax..
tons to A. hawse° his fellow•aartexere the WaalSI
CUM

Toall who desire it, he will mad a copy of the pre.
scriptionused (free of charge)• with the directions for
preparing sod using the moor, which they will duda
nucuesfor Consumption,Asthma, Bronchitis,Coughs
Coldsand all Throat and Lung Affections. The only

°bled of the advertiser la sending the pre-tription Vto
bonsai,the afflicted, end spread Information which lie
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every sufferer
will try his remedy, es it will cost them nothing, and
mist pion a bleating. Parties wishing the prescriptiori,
nu, byreturn mail. will please address

NEV. EDWARD A..WILSON, Williamsburg,
my1617-Iy. ° Kings Co., New York.

Mm.'s Vianmax

SICILIAN HAIR RENNWER
Renee the eltallty of the seep.
Rearm the h.it to Its original color.
!tenors the tothitlesanitterertitehnourteherthebat?
Renews the b. mho/try hair to ellten sertoess.
Renevithe giowth of the hair. • ".

Bennis the &MONSON! of these that inlaid and
pay, and is Isplendid halr dressing. Hooil or aieohol
to clog op the ports. Onsbottle stains its effects.
- Sold by all Drogglete..

• E. P. MX. as CO..
Miami, N. Et, Proprietorsmyl6'67

EMU SF Yangn.--41--geniteman who imfierodfor
yearstho‘li Nervous Death Premature Dena,, and -all
the effects ityouthful indleenttionortil, for elks of
anffartng Wasting: lend" fire to all info imedIt, the r..
sipsand directions for winking the simple reined, by

vide` he cared Suffinera wishing to prat bytha

!ideation's experlenee, mil de so by addressing. to par.
feet esnfiderns, JOAN-D.OGDEN, 43Cedar St,

10 ,14417-17. New York."

sEw PERFUME FOR THE lIANDIALIZIEL

Pinion% “Night 1113!eendag Careus.”

Pbaleato Night Bla!ncuLas leareas.,”

Pkalmes Bleoatiss.Cereumr

Pludines "Night Illoinikbag .Caret.."

PhulouPs "Might Bletwatag Cereas.”

A most esquidte,daerde, and Fragrant Perfume,
&Idled from the, rant and besailfal dower frog
which U tides Itsmate.

lltnastfactared olg.T.bY
mauls. & NON, New York.

BEWARE or COUNTERFEITS.
AIM TOR faRLON'S-TARE NO OTHER

New Adveitisements.

CUAPI2II Bei MUM, -
,fs ' - Pisesmaza Alb 0 13141'135. Offrie

Pr.'lGsrettle Bloat. Ofles open day and night. Or. Bar-
rett's raids:leo Na.si4 Witt PattbSt: m711117..1y•

New icrOVit AND., .TIN WARN
-•- ISTABLIBI3MENT. _ -

A GOOD 'ASSORTMENT OF- TIN WARE
ALWAYS CON 8(11D. :- -

CALL AT:HI/TROD it -CO'S.,
UM, gum'Lino dna; soar SalleeRead, y01%1%.

govllAtt,, -

-

• •

_
.rpm :aaisirAsup, .

• rsarad
FAMILY R.O -G`-E 11.18 8,-

-ishoziLsorztsirdager.Flow, taw% Ads.
. Conti? Trade"- Vhd

Caps, Weed. 111Mtwer,Stotts atril &odiumilramram
?ranklingpikstgqolooo !pm!' 111111". 1411, 11421 STATE STREET, BRIE,IPA„

• scir roue name !taws: gion.a.

--

A Frightful Outrigol
7 . -

Ria join committed upon people who. in good faith,
hue phi their money for what they supposed was an
equivalent. Bit the

• 1,001 PENS
Who hare been .

V I C-T-11.11iIIED11
Didn't,Mty that/BASS and Ilard of

WILSON, THE HATTER.
• _

tutthey done so.they mould hamhid=(Mouton to
en =Phan as he gementses runtish as '0001) tooda
as the market affordantyrteseerithshtelt sake min com-
pete: All

. • „ _

AMONG THE NUMBER
.

-

Of hi. Mende endpatronare cordially invitedto mil
as often-as their ltsidil panty, 'wham they CUbe kindly
received and yell

—4. E. WILSON,
• At the nEiletHerStore. 23 I!ntil Rntre RAN Pe.

my/6-tf. „

-

- -AT
132'4 PEACH STREET,

[LIARTLEIS'S OLD STAND,I
YOT_." _CAN BUY,

D Its. of GoodSow for st.Oi, xp
• 8 /bi- ChoicerVeneered°(or WO.

White CoffeeNagar at 15eper lb.,

Good Teafor On* Dollar palb,

nem drawing Wang ;Tyson, ELIE.,

A-VD ALL 0711112 00003.
IN THE SAME PROPORTION 1

•.

Ws toyoar goods for eat, of Importers In New To*,

•sad

CANNOT AND. WILL NOT BR UNDERSOLD.

DON'T FORGET Tilt PLACE,

1324 PEACH STREET; ERIE, PA.

BURTON S GRIFFITH.
myl6-tf.

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.

1p25-4w

GROCERIES RETAILED • AT WHOLE SALE
PRICES

JOHNSTON & BREVILLIES,

The wallknown Wholesale Grocers or 513 Yreach street,
hare opened a I

RETAIL BRANCH STORE,

728 STATE STREET,

Three doors northfrom Eighth street *hire they will
keep onhand a large supply of Choice Fatally Groceries.
Provisions, Wooden and Willow Ware, etc., whichwill
be soldto

CASH • CUSTOMERS

WHOLESALE PPICM

Befog enabled, ea Jobber&to boy 013/ Goode at ninth
lower figura than Retell Dealers, we

our,
to give

oar customers the benefit of inch fidnatage, and invite
the-attention of all those who vieh to save money in
buying Gronerlea, toour large and well selected stock.

ar Goods &limed, Noof. dory, to any oast oftie city. myle-tf.

R 'GOING 2 C
The plendid stock of

HATS, CAPS, AND

Gents' Furnishing Goods!
Just received it

513 STATE STEM'.

that!hoe! of SimmerAWL maples, sad at prices
that dify compottUma. Also, s larva aesomosat

UMBRELLAS,

GENTS' TRAVELING BAGS, ETC.

Silk& Cassimere Hats
Made to order on the con.fortaatair andguaranteed to

Et thehead.

iskyle-tf.
J. KUNZ, Ageat,sl3 StateStreet,

B torch Hotel Mod, Erie, Pa

•REAL ,ESTATE,

LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE!
Otttee No. SIT Stale Street, Brie, Ps.

Z. SIIII'F, Agent

MUSIC IST ORE!

PIANOS, ORGANS iAND MELODEONS:

PRICZB VHRT LOW FOR CASH

or Erery lastrument warranted for eve yura.

myle-IL

Z. SMITH, 815 State Street,

Erie, Pa

Thos. IfeContay and J.W.Shannon, In warren Co.
Doing boldness- as ilotomoo Pleas, No.

McConkey di 8aannos, 21 JanaUM, ISM.
vs I Foreign attach •

The Itrokeestraw 011 Coorpeny S went in annoipsit.
April 30,1884judgmert by &fettle and rule on the

Prot3onetary to amen damson.
" Statementof elalotifisclaim filed for 313129. lotal.est from Teb 10.1880.ateper tent.

Tothe above named defendant.-Take notice that I
shall assmathe damps to this true, inaccordance with
above misted-rule at my office in Warren, on the 28th
daof Jam next,st 2 o 'clock p. m.Witness my t and and the seat of said borough this
30th day of ptilfl3B7.

mylo-ow. - ILIAC H.HILLER, Pro.

i 1:R. FAULKNER, M. D.,

BURGEON ADD ' 10310EDPATMC PIITSICIAN,
Kt/ FrothEine, Erie,:Pa.

19-Bm.. -

pROPOEIALs FOR PAVING.
Staledproposals will be twelve& by the undersigned

Commitateoratil MONDAY, MAYlllth, 1167, for grid
intuit whiz with the Medina strota- pavement i also
propmu kr the filckheon paermesit with Mane tilt"
Inc the following named attests: =Pesch street. from
Secondto the South side of therailroad twit ; hooch
'greet. from Eighth to Front streets ; Eighth street,
from Preach street toCanal ; and the streets eurronad.
lagthe Past.. Plans and speciflestiose eat be seen at

-the City Pagineer's epos. CommonConseil room
0.0 MAMMON, ,

31- RAPPLIR.
JOS.BRIEWLAUB, •
L. HUSTON, -

-

O. W. r.
pity In-ginfitreetoiMnitteeiniate.

KIWI:MORS* NUMB.
Letters Wattmeter/ on- it* estate of Gardner C.

. Janson. deed;late ofLe Nut to. ltae Coast,. re,
holm*toes raided to the el4nelesed; Notke is beer
try &tit to all tidettedtalks Mat& tomace immoit
'tie payment. sod tboeohavhs; ebbed against the ewe
will, Iteeetatthio4doly antbestlested. ter esttlemot.

TOO
-P. IL COLRT. ,

•baked; 4011.1147-33.610- Itzewtcoe.

BOYS' SKATES.'ts
'doe111:tt: e.exuartre.

Oh,7-Veil. iis,--iiii!
Let It be knows that then le a

NEW Dltit GOODS. STORE!

-"NEARSTIM taunt. titrof;

ONE DOIU SOUTH OF TEE BANK,

r
Whoa Jaw will ahrsys 41146

AtOMPLETE ASSORTMENT

Ftage and Fuer Dry Goods ! j._
YANKEE NOTIONS, &c.

AU to•bs ouild ;

AT VERY' L-OW PRICES!'

CALL BEFORE PURCHASING

. Be sure you get theright place—One Door South
of Illot it Goodwin's Bank.

SCHABRKER, CLARK SE CO.

F OR MALE.

Two Dwelling ,. and City Lot, oa Wert Bth strut. Pro
put)of John Perking.

Jostout of thecity limits,cottage house In Rued rer
pair, one-third oran acre of ground; stout 100 choice
hearing fmlttreee, graph, fact: Price, $lOlO.

FOR SALE.
The two story modern style, completefinithed dwelling

on Ninth street, corner at Chestnut. A tine variety
pt shrubbery, auk, grapes,dm

City Lot on lanai strast; fleet lot east of Wei. ildson's
Vary

FOR SALE
The stores and ground now occupied by Tibtain, Shirk

&Co In lota to suit buyers. Will vise long time.

One-story house and 3i lot en- East Eleventh street,
house new. Price $1,150.

FOR SALE
Five to el:acres. part of J. YeClure's Farm. .4% miles

auoth.eut of thecity. Bribetantial I.li store hoovh.
barn.aad a variety of arnica fruit. Soil minds loam,
under a iLue state of cultivatiou. Price PIA°, auy
terma.

In lots to mit pureltssers. The*est 400 feet of theam'
acre lot of Iter.J. Pressley, in South Erie. As OPs
groundsas lay in Pennsylvania. Prime from $l5 to
$l7 oar foot. Tenlis one-sixth down, Dante In Liz
Milne payments.

FOR SALE.
theflue neer Gothiozstore and lot, id fee simple. on

Peach street, dinette north of the Railroad. ?Hee
, $5,000, rantingfor 8900 per annum.

Businetelota,dtreetly north ofBur &John:meistores,
property of P. Whlttich.

Farm 12 miles sonth•east ofErie, in Vensuuto.lls acres;
25 acres cleared: hmk barn, bow°, fruit trees, &e.
Price $25 per acre. •

Six term land, 2 star, 'triune bongo, bon, srote, vizir.
tyof choice fruit. Price $1,200. Twozailww-sontb, ors
plank rood.

•

A•

lIETJULTit LOTS.—We aresellfiqr ibia valnakpl"wow.
arty, on Third and Fourth streets and Garman snit
Holland streets, .lola to snit, buyers. Terms, nor
sixth In hand and balance In its annual payments.
Sayers must eat soon for a choler. •

HATES b REELER,
Real Estate Ageats, Reed House.sprlB4f.

•MOOOSOOO.
•

NEW SIX PER CENT. STATE LOAN,
CLEAR OF ALL STATE, COUNTY AND

CITY TAI.
Raring been &welded- a portion of the above Loss. 1ern prepared tofamish it in large or email ELMS at the

lowest mullet rates. Orders by mail willmelee spiels]
attention. C. B—WRIGRT, Ranker.

aprll.2to. 142 Swath ad Ste Phila.

STANDARD ST YL RS . -
LN STRAW GOODS,

•

A. M. BLAKE'S STRAW SHOP, WESTPARK
All kinds of Stockkeptand toads to the /Meetstile of

Hate and Bonnets. Also,

ALTERING, BLEACHING AND lINISHING CUSTOM
WORK,

As low as can be well done, and Imare all cnetatnere
that, with over 23 years experience in auttnrisontrierStraw Goode. they can rely on newest styles sad yes
donepromptly and in thebest ;nitride-manse&

Thanking my patronsfor past Dons, Isolicit farther
orders.

East=
rjrNo pains

hop.
shall be spared to make ita thorough

Straw s
arir2s-23n. A. IL BLAKE

14rummat &mqLsaws

I.IEMOTIM .

S E W-T N G 11 A INES

THE STANDARD liAOHINE.
We challenge the world to compete with cm in an•

end all branches of family sewing. It makes the Lock
Stitch. Warranted three years.

Instructions free to purchasers. Office between 4th
and 6th Ste. 0. G. DOLT, ■gent,

my2-3m . Erie. Ps.

NEW CLOTHING STORE

GOTHIC HALL CLOTHING STORE I
81.). ST-ATR, SiRUT,

ERIE, PA

JpEEN"II..ICIJECN.,
Waving opened • new Store in the shore loulity,U-.

epeetfully snowmen to -the publio that be has on
hand one of the lams* and most carefully selected
stocks of Ileady•llade Clothing, Cloths, Cuilmeres.
Wettings, Gentlemen's tunushing Goods, Etats, Oats,,

11•11r brought to this market—all puechased Sines
the fall in prices, aird to be sold at the met reasonable
figura.. Webers one of the but utters coo the coun-
try, and will engage to "make op Clothing in the most
fashionable and dumbie stns. Our stook Is complete.
Nothing in the line of oar true has been neglected.
flite-us •call and see for yorueoltia. We variantour
goods to be u werepresent them. and Mir prim ma low
as any to the city. J. Y. HORN.

esc2O-tf

PROPOSALS FOR IRON BRIDGE.—
Proginiala will be reeeintdby the Street Committee of

the City ConneLlofor three weeks from 'llcorriay,
mom, for thebuilding of an Bon Bridge aenSi IMO
canal at Nighthatreet,artordLog to the speeideatione at
thecity engineer. Plane, tba, eau be seen at the mgt.
mem°Mee. J. NIOBIUM018, Jr.,

S. SHANNON,
M. EAMES,
A. BURTON.

Strset Committee.my2-2W

PROPOSALS FOIL 'MOM CULVERTS.
Proposal'will be reatirsd by the Street CommMao of

the CityCouncils, for throe weeks trout Monday, April
'"th,1817. for thsbnilding of two stone culverts over
MU Creek, at the kits:section ofFerranti' and Tenth
stesetheenordleglo the peacetimes of the city eine-.
near. Plans, &e, canto seen et the Intinear's ea's.

JOB. EICBSNLAUB,Jr.,
N. BRAN ON,
M. RINTLIB,
A. B,SURTOtreetContmltbee.

,RTICCOTOWIS NOTICE'. -
...fattentestamentari enthe entaterof Edward °Tan-
ner, deed, late of Elk Creek tp., Erie county, Pa., bar-
ing been granted to the undersigned; `lathe is hereby
given to all indebted to the caidrestate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims &genii the min*

preeenttham,delv notbantlestist 6r settlement
ELVEN °TONNES., Etecutlim

Elk Creel.ava.26.1g67-my2-4.0

rroateco ANOCIOARE.
_l.
El. plow to gita choice &dial* Cl Toteeso. Sindaid

E. It, WELSHMAN'S, 136SPEA0II8171321,,
I 8 oiittrot the Won Depot.

eawfaa smye bgeaadds,leW od aloeltaxiesto t tb• oboes utt•
sad Retail. - Alto ltikee.

pouchoe. Salmi,sad liasokerehatieles etset ireVirp-Don. Please favor tut with • call. poet thw
pie" leeD Pe•thatewet mall -Iy. -*


